
Tijuana Flats Tex Mex
Equal Opportunity Employer

APPLICATION FOR EMPLOYMENT Hover over form fields for instructions.

Name Date Phone

Address State ZIP code

How did you hear about Tijuana Flats?

Employment desired Full Time Part Time

Position desired Cook Cashier Other

Work Availability *Please specify Day, Night or Open availability for each day, if applicable.

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Have you previously worked for Tijuana Flats or any of its affiliates? Yes No

If yes, what location? Dates From To

Reason for leaving? (Be specific.)

Do you have reliable transportation to work? Yes No

Have you been convicted of a felony in the last 7 years or are you currently under indictment for a felony? Yes No

If yes, what charge? Where?

Date Action taken

Have you ever been terminated? Yes No If yes, date

Reason for termination

Please note that answering "yes" to the previous two questions will not automatically bar you from employment. This information will be 
used only for job-related purposes and only to the extent permitted by law.

Do you have the ability to perform the essential functions of the job for which you applied, either with or without reasonable 
accommodations? Yes No



PhoneToFrom

Job title

Employer

Responsibilities

PhoneToFrom

Job title

Employer

Responsibilities

RelationshipPhoneName

RelationshipPhoneName

Yes No

Signature Field

Education

Reference Data: Past Employment History

Type of school Name of school Location Years completed Major/degree

References *Please list one personal reference and one work-related reference.

May we contact the above listed references?

I certify that the facts contained in this application are true and complete to the best of my knowledge and understand that, 
if employed, falsified statements on this application shall be grounds for dismissal. I authorize investigation of all statements 
contained herein and the references and employers listed above to give you any and all information concerning my previous 
employment and any information that they may have, personal or otherwise, and release the company from all liability for 
any damage that may result from the utilization of such information.

Date ________________________
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